Frenchwood® Gliding Patio Door (FWGD)

### Notes:
- "Unit Dimension" always refers to outside frame to frame dimension.
- "Rough Opening" dimensions may need to be increased to allow for use of building wraps, flashing, sill panning, brackets, fasteners or other items.
- Dimensions in parentheses are in millimeters.
- * Add 5/8" (6) to the "Rough Opening" height dimension for four-panel doors.

### Gliding Patio Door

**Handing Options**

- Active/Stat.

**Active/Stat.**

---

Andersen Windows, Inc. reserves the right to change drawing specifications without notice.
Frenchwood® Gliding Patio Door (3-Panel)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Dimension</th>
<th>Rough Opening Dimension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9'-9&quot; (2972)</td>
<td>9'-9&quot; (2972)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9'-10&quot; (2997)</td>
<td>10'-0&quot; (3048)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11'-9&quot; (3581)</td>
<td>11'-10&quot; (3607)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11'-10&quot; (3607)</td>
<td>11'-10&quot; (3607)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9'-11&quot; (3035)</td>
<td>10'-0&quot; (3048)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

*Unit Dimension* always refers to outside frame to frame dimension.
*Rough Opening* dimensions may need to be increased to allow for use of building wraps, flashing, sill paning, brackets, fasteners or other items. Dimensions in parentheses are in millimeters.
* Add 1/2" (8) to the "Rough Opening" height dimension for four-panel doors.

Andersen Windows, Inc. reserves the right to change drawing specifications without notice.
Notes:
*Unit Dimension* always refers to outside frame to frame dimension.
*Rough Opening* dimensions may need to be increased to allow for use of building wraps, flashing, sill panning, brackets, fasteners or other items.
Dimensions in parentheses are in millimeters.
* Add 3/4" (6) to the "Rough Opening" height dimension for four-panel doors.